Peculiarities revealed by study of the action of neurophil drugs in lepidopterous 1 a r v a P led to an extension of the observations to include an imaginal insect. Effects following injection of solutions of drugs into the thorax of grasshoppers were coinpared with those attending the direct application of these s u b stances to the thoracic ganglia (exposed by removal of the ventral thoracic sclerites). In all essentials, the two methods gave comparable results.
SCIENTIFIC PROCEEDINGS ( 127)
duce central nervous stimulation. There is reasonable ground, therefore, for the opinion that the central nervous systems of arthropods possess certain common features, revealed through the actions of neurophie drugs; and that these features distinguish the arthropod central nervous system from that of an 01 igoc ha e t e.
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Tallowiness in butterfat.
By CEORCE E. HOLM and C. R. CREENBANK.
[ Froizi the Research Labomtorics of the Dairy Divisiofi, BweaiJ of h i m u 1 Ifidustry, Dcpartmwt of Agriculttrre, Washington, D. C. 1 Butterfat exposed to light and air rapidly takes on an odor and off flavor which has been termed "tallowy." Among the early workers who attributed the tallowness in fats to the direct action of oxygen are Winckel,' Scala? Ryan and Marshall: Vintilesco and P o p e~c o ,~ and others. Winckel attributes such a state to the action of oxygen upon oleic acid, but he was not able to show the reactions in butter and cocoanut oil that he showed in other fats. Vintilesco and Popesco were apparently the first to postulate the direct union of oxygen with the unsaturated linkages of fats to form peroxides which readily release their oxygen in the presence of peroxidases, giving reactions with guaiacol.
Smith5 favors the view that rancidity is induced by enzymes, while Hunziker and Hosman' attribute tallowness in butter to oxidation with subsequent splitting and the formation of fatty acids and glycollic acid. Palmer and Combs,' more recently, favor the view that tallowness in butter is dependent
